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R EGI STIRED AND INCORPORATED ~ LIAMENT, vu AND vnr VrCT . ., CAP. ex. 

o wn am. 
Date j ~l / {;tu< h /«Pa<>.__, Premium . £}?f ~..,/Q-Q 

af).erta!icUan,n,, ~'u}'(d j/j(( NA o/rt, ~t4t 
fr' d,Jr,,= {,j /7,r;= 7 / 4-~ ,,d./4/ ,/4 '"/::cLN ,' 
the Person assur<jjl by this Policy hath agreed to effect an Assurance with "THE INDIA A~o LONDON LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY," in the Sum of 
,,;'3:J,,.,,_,,,, . .t/4'<',',, j} a.~ c/ - - - . 

Po_unds o_n HIS OWN LIFE, for the whole term thereof, and bath 5-s~ed to be delivered _into the Office of the said Company, , a ~eclaratio or statement in 
wr1tmg, signed by h\,k,., bet1rrng date the ~ ,,, .Ae4'"'l,t. d- dny of dfe/~ /4..._u _ declarmg that h ,~.1 Age did not then exceed , ,,{ ~ ( 1~ ,-t...e...L - years ; 
thut he had had the Small Pox or Cow Pox; thnt he was not then, and had not ever been o.ffiieted with Gout, Asthma, Hernia, Fits, ~r Spitting of Blood ; :md 
that he wns not afflicted with any disorder tending to shorten life, f1.nd that he, the said Assured, ngreed thnt such declar:\tion or statement should be the bnsis of th(' 
Contract between l}l_""-:rnd the said Company. 

\2lttb Wbl't:l'il:~ thesn. ssured hnthpaid the Sum of ~,/· d::: t:/.(~,.;) , h ,,.,_;..__.//,,,,../../ .,_~ , ;;, , :,,>1;,'.f/..--
as a Premium for It.~ --Calendar months, commencin~ Oil ~hlff"t.7r:x~~ t"Wrw the e ip$ whe~e9( is hereby nQknowledged, nnd tlie sai: Assured . . . . Y / l;/Jfc'!L'': ,. c,, ,.1.u-r,- '!),, .s. 
hath agreed to pay the hke Premmm at the exp1ra.t1on of every ku &lu..e__ ---Colendm months, duriilg;~ ..-as ,c consideration for the sum hereby assured. 

Now tfJi~ Dolif» witul~~!.!P'J tpat if the said Assured shall die previously to the expiration of /,,c;_ ; ;,._, - . Calendar Months, to be computed 
from the day next before ti'.~r;,.-.:;.t ftl •/,• .~/ I . q r ; , or in the event ofVh c, li,ing beyond the said period of /4,tf; ,( , , - Calendar Months, if lie or 

h , < Assigns_shnllpnytl,~Pre,!'iumof { ,Le, Ault a!-tted a..,.,J , , uu.,~ ,,.u,,,_,__,/!_~t:cf:(., _f!,':,'· '.~'./ , ,d.1, ,/J---------
before the expiration ot /;,, U .u..c T - -;;-- Calendar :Aio1;jl~~,~o b e coinpu~ i-orn.,.._t1-*4 '3 etb,.. ~:h:Prenf, nnd before the ex1'it'l:1tion of every tftbsequent 
~ -Calendnr Months, dm1{1~.,'\fiedfi.in.d'/fr 1iiO}}~rt~f/th~ifp;J~rcshaif\JC subject and liable, according to the Compnny's Deed of Settlement, bearing 

_dat';/hj),Sixteenth jJY of Ap/ril Oj-':-Thousand Eigl)tjl uudred and Forty Six, to sA:isfy nn<l pay unto 1~e Executors, Administrators, Appointees, or Assigns, of the said 
~/~-.-. ~ ,-«-& 7. .:.-.1.//r/dJ~~-------theSumof \. {i--u, 1 //c,'iLJ('t'-{.t~ - ---

Pounds of lawful money of Great Britain., within Three Calendar Mouths next after proof of h t,., death shall have been made to the satisfaction of the Directors of the said 
Company. 

tl)fOUibl'b ~lW1 ~ that if anything averre~ by the said Assured iu the eclaration or statement hereinbefore mentioned ( { j ~0( ,,._.,, /4 .-~ c_~ Y"--' 
ttni,t 1, , . tu'( c, p£.,._ ,_,_-,:;&,,.;:; /,., .,u,,,,A_,,,. ;(.,_,~ {,-n,-<- --------- shall be untrue, this Policy shall be absolutely void. . / 

tl)t:O\ltlJtb al~O that this Policy, and the Assurance hereby effected, are nd shall be subject to tl1e conditions and regulations hereupon endorsed, so far as the 
same are nnd shall be applicable in the same monner os if the same respectively were rtpeated nnd incorporated in this Policy. 

In witnc~~ wf,crcof, We,,e,ree of the Directors of the sai~Compa~y, have caused the Seal of the said Company to be affixed hereto in our presence 
have hereuntosubscribedour bnnds, this, ; , -d ---- dayofJ,n,.-«-<P----OneThousandE,ghtHundredand, ~ , ,,,, c. ' 
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INDIA AND LONDON LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

COND1TIOX8 OP AssuR,UiCE AXD U&OULATION8 I N lll!OAU)) THERETO. 

1. TJIIS POLlCY will not be considered in toreo i( the Pl'('mium slmll be unpnid for the Rp'.l('() of thirty clnys next nncr tJ1c dny on which the sn.mc shnll 

hnvo become J)ftynblo, but should sufod'n.ctory proof be gin~n to the Boord of Directors thut the purty whose life bath be-en 1U111111-cd continues in good htlllth, tlw 

Policy mny be revi,·ed at nny time within t.wclni Cnlcnd:ir Months, on paym<>nt of the Premium or I>rcmiums then due, with interest thereon nt the rote of fin• 

per ocnt. per annum, without the payu2ent of any fine. 

2. THIS P OLICY will hooome TOid it the per&On whOl!U life hatb l>ccn a~ured shall die upon the Sens, unless in 11:i.ssing from one part of the United 

Kingdom to another, or to or from any po.rt of' the United Kingdom from or to the Islanda of Guernsey, J ersey, Alderney, So.rk, or Man, or to or from nny one of 

the soid Islands from or w any other of them, or in pa8!i11g or rcpassing in time of peace in " decked vessel or steam ,·esscl, from or ton Ilritish to or from n 

}'orcign Port, between Ifo.mburgh and Bordenux (both inclusive,) or shnll l:,"O bc1ond the limits of Europe, or being in or cnU'ring into ru1) nnvnl or military scnicc 

what.soe\"cr, shall go into actual scn·iCl', unlefl8 in each case of going upon Urn Sc::u, or beyond the limits of Buropc, or into actual &enice, the same ~hnll have bec-n 

respectively done with the pririty and permission of the Jloard of Directors, and euch Premium on account of the additional risk be pni1l as shall be required by 

the Bonrd of Directors. 

3. If the Pen10n assured shall die by his own hand$ or net, this Jloliey will become void, except to tile extent of any bond Jilk interest of any other party 

/ therein, by ,'lrtuc of any assignment, charge, or lien thcrrou, prOl·idcd notice tlwrcof slmll bnvc been cldiven.-d ut any Office, or to any authori,,00 Agent of the 

Company, one Calendar Month before the death of tlio Pcr.:ion whoso life is ru.surcd; but in case any Person US8ured by the Comrmny on his own life, ond \Tho 

hRS been 80 RMured for five ycors or upwnrds, shall 80 die, without having assigned or chargro hll! Policy for a valuable con.si(lcrntion lo the full ext.cut of his 

interest therein, the Directors are empowered to pay, for the benefit of the mcm~rs o( hill family, the whole or any p.'lrt of the sum n~urcd upon the life pf the 

Person so dying. 

1. ALL PREMIUMS and other monies which shaU llil,·e been paid to the Compa~y, in respect or this Policy, sheill, in ciuc the same shall bccomc void, 

be forfeited to the Compuny. 

5. IN o.11 co.see where any Policy i11sucd by the Com puny .shall be ~ the time of issuing. the ~me, or shall at any time n.f'tcrwards become subjoct to 

any trust or trusts whn.botivci-, the rcCCipt of\lic Tm~tcc or Tru31.cc:i for the time being f~r the sum assun.'<l by su.'.'f1 Policy, shall, nOt\\·ithst.1rndi:1g.nnycquitablc claim 

or dc:nfl.nd whatsoever of the per~on or persons beneficially entltlc>J to the Folicy or 8Um nss1.1rod thereby, be an effectual discluirgc to the Compnny, nnt1 

the Prop!iptors _thCrcof. 

6 .. -UPON. the decease of any person who.sc lire is !l$Surcd by this Jflicy, ~ucb eridence as to ngc (unless the so.me sho.ll hnvo been previously admitted,) 

:md othell mfonnnt1on shall be }lroduced to the Board or Dit'C'Ctors, as they' 8hnll thipk neccs.-,;nry to establish the claim in respect therrof. 

7, 'l'HE1 fun~hl or _property of the Company for tho time boing, rcmaiuing unappliccl and undispoeed of, rtud innpplicnblc to prior claims and demands, in 

punmulce of lhc t~!s, tkw\rs, and authorities of the Compauy'i, Dttd of Settlement, and of the provisions of the Act of Parliament of the 7th and 8th VictQria, 

Cnp. llO, shall nlonc be answerable for nny claims under this Policy; nncl no Director or Proprietor oftbe said Company, or his or her liein, executors or adminis

trators, !hall upon nny account 11r pretence what.soc,·cr be subject or liable to any demand in respect hereof, further than to pay to the funds of the Company the 

fu.11 iuuount of his or her ohligntions for the time being, iu respect of hi.s or h('r share or slu1rcs in t.be Cupit.al Stock of the suid Company, nny thiug heroin contained 

to the coutrnry notwithstanding. 
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